ACCOMMODATION FOR EDINBURGH CONFERENCE:
‘PETER IN EARLIEST CHRISTIANITY’
4-6 July 2013
Edinburgh offers accommodation catering to all budgets and requirements. Below are
some suggestions with some of the key features of each option described. Follow the
weblink for more details:
1. University Accommodation
This is perhaps the easiest option, and provides a range of options from the 3 star
Salisbury Green Hotel (approx. £70/night), to rooms with communal bathroom
facilities (approx. £35/night). Accommodation at Pollock Halls includes breakfast, but
dinner is purchased separately. The price reflects the level of facilities. (25 minute
walk from the School of Divinity)
http://www.edinburghfirst.co.uk/internal-homepage
2. Premier Inn.
One of the better budget hotel chains. Edinburgh City Centre (Princes Street) is the
closest, but the most expensive of the Edinburgh Premier Inns (£61/night, no
breakfast included). Other locations start at £39/night, but may require transport to the
School of Divinity.
http://www.premierinn.com
3. Travelodge.
Another budget hotel chain, this has the reputation for being the cheapest. The rooms
are clean, have en-suite facilities, television, and coffee making. Rates in Edinburgh
start at around £29.00/night at Edinburgh Waterloo Place (walking distance), or
£24.00/night at Edinburgh Cameron Toll (a 20 minute bus ride). Book early – prices
will rise.
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/
4. Cluaran House.
A small family-owned guest house within 15 min. walking distance of New College.
Prices in July are £50 per person and £80 single occupancy in a double en suite room,
one single room @ £60 per night includes full Scottish breakfast or other choices. For
best price reservation will have to be made through email noreen@cluaran-houseedinburgh.co.uk or telephone 0131 221 0047 web site
www.cluaran-house-edinburgh.co.uk.
5. Ibis Hotel.
A short walk from the School of Divinity. Typical standard accommodation with a
breakfast option available.
http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-2039-ibis-edinburgh-centre/index.shtml
5. Motel One.
Edinburgh-Royal, Market Street. A five minute walk from New College, recently
opened. Singles from £76 with breakfast; doubles from £99.
http://www.motel-one.com

6. Bank Hotel.
Royal Mile, 1 Bridge Street. A five minute walk from New College, smart rooms
above a pub.
Rooms from £112.
www.thebankhotel.co.uk
7. Hotel du Vin
11 Bristo Place. Around 8 minutes walk to New College. Rooms from £145.
www.hotelduvin.com/Edinburgh
8. The Balmoral.
Is money no object? Do you prefer to social with movie stars rather than New
Testament colleagues (quite sensible!)? Then try the Balmoral.
A standard room is £425.00/night. The Royal Suite is £1820.00/night. – Bargain!
http://www.thebalmoralhotel.com/

